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Abstract
The sport for development and peace (SDP) sector is made up of various development-focused policies and programs
that seek to engage, stabilise, empower and create social and economic change. SDP projects, most often run by non-
governmental organisations (NGOs), have been implemented in regions enduring physical conflicts, health pandemics,
major gender divisions and other social crises that have a great impact on youth. In this context, sport has been accorded
the difficult task of facilitating greater access for marginal, vulnerable or community groups whilst positively contributing
to the attainment of diverse development objectives. While the ‘where’ and ‘why’ of SDP has been largely accounted for,
the attention in this article is on the ‘who’ of SDP in relation to the notion of inclusion. Drawing on extensive research con-
ducted in Jamaica, Kosovo, Rwanda and Sri Lanka, the idea of SDP as an inclusionary practice is critically investigated.While
SDP may ‘give voice’ to participants, especially to individuals with athletic ability or sporting interests, the extent to which
this creates social contexts that are fundamentally inclusive remains open to discussion. In this sense, while targeting pop-
ulations, groups or individuals remains an attractive strategy to achieve specific goals, for example youth empowerment or
gender equality, empirical assessments complicate the presumption that SDP programming leads to inclusion, particularly
at a larger societal level. The article considers a matrix of inclusion criteria, potential outcomes, and the tensions arising
between targeted SDP programming and the often-exclusionary dimensions of sport more broadly, with a focus on youth
and gender issues.
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1. Introduction
The United Nations Office for Sport for Development and
Peace (UNOSDP) has been very clear on their priorities
and development mandate. Wilfried Lemke, United Na-
tions (UN) Special Advisor on Sport for Development and
Peace (SDP) has stated on numerous occasions his am-
bitions to use sport as a vehicle to address conflict res-
olution, gender equality, the development of Africa, in-
clusion of persons with disabilities, and youth develop-
ment (Peace and Sport, 2016). Social inclusion is central
to such goals and has been strongly aligned to the newly
established UN Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs).
The same connections to sport have been made by fel-
low UN offices including the UN Educational, Scientific
and Cultural Organization (UNESCO); Irina Bokova, Direc-
tor General of UNESCO, recently stated that “Sport is a
powerful vehicle for social inclusion, gender equality and
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youth empowerment, with benefits that are felt far be-
yond the stadiums” (United Nations, 2016). It is from this
level of advocacy that large numbers of NGOs, sports
federations, national governments, charitable organisa-
tions and local groups adopt sports based programming
to achieve their aims. The SDPmovement (Beutler, 2008;
Kidd, 2008) has thus evolved over the last fifteen years
and has become a recognised sector at both the pol-
icy level and for those who focus on achieving stability,
peace, education and inclusion within post-conflict and
developing nations.
The idea of inclusion and sport can be aligned to
the conceptual lens provided within the notion of sport
and social capital. The social significance of inclusion
and sport and indeed social capital is connected to so-
cial networks, civic norms, social integration, community
structures and civic participation (see Nicholson & Hoye,
2008). Referring to Donnelly (1996) and Freiler (2001),
Bailey (2005, p. 76) provides a series of connected dimen-
sions of social inclusion:
Spatial: Social inclusion related to proximity and the
closing of social and economic distances.
Relational: Social inclusion is defined in terms of a
sense of belonging and acceptance.
Functional: Social inclusion relates to the enhance-
ment of knowledge, skills and understandings.
Power: Social inclusion assumes a change in the locus
of control.
The concept of social inclusion can therefore be decon-
structed by a series of social, economic, cultural and emo-
tional dimensions. Such dimensions will now be demon-
strated via an empirical account of SDP operating within
4 research sites. This article examines differing models
of SDP in relation to social inclusion and reflects upon
the outcomes and challenges connected to youth and
gender. The roles participants adopt as athletes and vol-
unteers and the socio-cultural identities of participants
with regards to ethnicity, crime and violence, and social
status and ageing will be discussed. This account em-
pirically highlights several challenges central to the con-
cept of inclusion within SDP programming and participa-
tion. Many of these challenges are known to both aca-
demics and practitioners however, the purpose of this ar-
ticle is to empirically examine such barriers that threaten
the attainment of diversity in SDP. This article should be
considered as an empirically driven account that docu-
ments and contextualises such challenges, its purpose is
not to guide practitioners but to demonstrate wide rang-
ing issues.
2. Methods
The article draws upon research undertaken by the au-
thors as part of a comparative, transnational investi-
gation of the SDP sector. Prior to fieldwork full ethi-
cal clearance was granted by the funder and our aca-
demic institutions internal ethics committees. All organi-
sations, individuals and participants were fully informed
of our projects objectives and we provided additional in-
formation via the projects website and pamphlet. Field-
work was conducted in Jamaica, Kosovo, Rwanda and Sri
Lanka1 and broadly focused on three substantive areas
of SDP programming: the promotion and securing of hu-
man rights, the rights and needs of people with disabil-
ities, and the mobilization of sport towards peacebuild-
ing and conflict resolution. Each researcher made a min-
imum of 2 fieldwork trips to their allocated location(s),
a minimum of 4 weeks was spent in total in each re-
search site.
The majority of data was collected through ethno-
graphic fieldwork, deploying the classic qualitative
research methods of participant observation, semi-
structured and focus group interviews (Eriksen, 2001;
Van Maanen, 2011). The majority of focus group ses-
sions involved the participants of SDP projects, this was
deemed appropriate when spending time with predomi-
nantly young populations. Focus group sessionswere not
always planned, in some of our locations wewere invited
to conferences, staff meetings or official offices and fo-
cus group interviews organically occurred. We deployed
numerous methodological approaches on the ground, in
one location we were able to participate fully in the de-
livery of an SDP programming via a volunteer role, in an-
other locationwewere asked to adopt a consultancy role
to develop new ideas and this allowed for enhanced ac-
cess to both programming and operational spaces. As
academics with knowledge and experience of SDP we
could apply our skills if requested whilst simultaneously
demonstrating our desires to gain a better understand-
ing of the environments in which we were located. At
the same time, the limits to our local knowledge and
customs were sometimes revealed, to the amusement
of our study groups. In this sense, our research was in-
spired by Eriksen who has stated, “No matter which role
one takes on in the field–most ethnographers are prob-
ably partly expert, partly clown” (2001, p. 25). Our abil-
ities in the field to gain our own sense of inclusion de-
pended on our abilities to balance both roles as expert
and researcher.
Within our varying methodological pursuits as in-
terviewers, observers, volunteers, coaches and experts,
we considered SDP from multiple organizational and so-
cial layers. We observed and interviewed participant
populations, NGO personnel, implementers involved in
trans-national partnerships, local and foreign volunteers,
sports coaches and ministerial officials and policy mak-
ers. We did not limit ourselves in the field and al-
lowed the research to organically evolve in each loca-
tion (see Collison, Giulianotti, Howe, & Darnell, 2016).
We estimate that a total of 100 formal interviews were
1 All of the research sites were selected based upon SDP activity in relation to the project focuses and their national identities as either post-conflict,
reporting high levels of urban violence or classed as ‘developing’.
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conducted,2 in addition to participant observations and
informal dialogue exchange. The pursuit of compara-
tive data analysis has been a continuous task for the
research team. Standardized interview questions were
agreed prior to field visits and this allowed for con-
sistency and direct comparative analysis, however, all
of the locations provided methodological contrasts, cul-
tural diversity and broadly speaking contrasting priori-
ties, challenges and approaches. Therefore, the process
of data analysis has been a significant task. Researchers
produced a fieldwork report after each visit, the re-
searchers communicate virtually on a regular basis to
discuss specific topics and share their experiences and
insights, the research group also meet for specific data
analysis meetings. This has been a process of continu-
ous dialogue and analysis that has evolved over a 24-
month period. For this article, we draw upon our expe-
riences within each of these locations and consider the
often-contradictory strategies for targeting specific pop-
ulations within SDP programming and their effects on so-
cial inclusion.
3. Youth and Gender: The Need for Clarification
SDP is driven by the idea that sport can socially bene-
fit the lives of the poor, vulnerable, volatile and those
who lack opportunities for social, formal and health ed-
ucation. Due to such focuses, most NGOs, local groups
and stakeholders align their programming to specific so-
cial goals for specific populations. The process of target-
ing specific groups then brings into question the idea
of social inclusion within and beyond the boundaries of
SDP. Youth and girls and women are two of the primary
targets for SDP and are central to many of the SDGs as
well as the goals of many developing and post-conflict
nations. Although girls and young women may be con-
sidered part of the youth category and indeed intersect,
the literature review which follows directs the reader to
a social definition of youth-hood and one which consid-
ers the term as almost exclusively male, therefore pro-
voking the need to consider youth and girls and women
as two separate social identities. This article will consider
male youth and girls and women in isolation to demon-
strate differing socio-cultural positions, experiences and
access to SDP programming. Before our empirical com-
mentary, it is important to consider the potentially prob-
lematic terms of youth and gender.
The term youth is highly contested in two distinct
ways, first due to the tension between chronological age-
ing and the process of maturation as gained through
cultural systems and social pathways (Honwana, 2012).
Many scholars who have considered youth identity and
youth cultures present diverse discussions relating to so-
cial systems, culture, traditional rites of passage, econ-
omy, national security, politics, institutional structures,
law and customs to name but a few (Durham, 2000;
Evans-Pritchard, 1969). In line with Bayart’s (1993) the-
orisation, generational categories such as youth are
part of a struggle for influence, power and authority
within almost every society. Therefore, the consideration
of youth raises predicaments, tensions and contrasting
ideas connected to identity, membership and social in-
clusion and mobility. As a result, a social definition of
youth aligning to specific cultural contexts is more ap-
propriate and insightful than broad age-based indicators.
Second, youth tends to present itself as amasculine term;
Bucholtz considers “youth culture to be a male preserve
by definition and the primary purpose of such terminol-
ogy is to work out issues of masculinity” (2002, p. 537;
Comaroff & Comaroff, 2005). There is a strong link be-
tween the fragile nature of young men unable to acquire
power or agencywhich is defined through their youth sta-
tus. Masculinity therefore is a source of opportunity to
assert power which derives from the body and not social
mobility (Groes-Green, 2009). With these important dis-
tinctions in place we can proceed with the stance that
youth is a complex social category or a life phase which
tends to describe and position males most often.
As our contextual and empirical understandings of
youth developed within our research locations, the no-
tion of gender and its position within SDP raised many
questions. If the consideration of youth centred around
issues of masculinity and was dominated by male pop-
ulations, did gender related goals and practices refer di-
rectly to women? And howwas this managed within SDP
environments and beyond? Saavedra observes that “In
the world of sport-in-development, ‘gender’ is usually
only invoked when referring to the involvement of girls
and women” (2012, p. 128). Acknowledging that sport
is engulfed in gendered dimensions is not a new claim,
however. When considering the everyday workings and
norms of the SDP sector, this presents a need for deeper
thought and enquiry. Kay claims, “Sport is a prime site
to challenge gender ideology, and it is therefore a par-
ticularly valuable area for encouraging involvement by
the most disempowered women” (quoted in Collins &
Kay, 2003, p. 97). As with youth, there is a need to adopt
a commitment to interpreting deeper understandings
through the lens of local populations and their social
structures. Gender dimensions and the participation of
women requires an understanding of culturally defined
social processes, power structures, local politics and cul-
tural norms relating to education, employment and re-
lationships (Brady, 1998). Given these issues, the expe-
riences of women and girls has become an important
topic within several case studies of SDP (Chawansky &
Schlenker, 2015; Hayhurst, 2013; Jeanes &Magee, 2013).
Such investigations have enabled nuanced and clearer
understandings of the role and potential of women and
girls to effect change and challenge norms that may re-
strict access and acceptance within social structures and
educational pathways. Fixed narratives of specific groups
2 The project officially ends in June 2017, the research team continue to analyse data and pursue comparative analysis. Therefore, the authors of this
article are still collating interview data and are at this time unable to provide an accurate numerical break down of interviews givenwithin each location.
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therefore need to be challenged and this becomes espe-
cially important when examining the ‘who’ of SDP and its
inclusionary effects. This literature review highlights that
although girls and young women fall into the youth cate-
gory, socially and empirically there are distinct social def-
initions that isolate girls andwomen andmale youth pop-
ulations. We now turn to examples of practice, approach
and the management of SDP programs that explore the
complexities of social inclusion within SDP.
4. Sri Lanka: Athletes
Eight weeks of fieldwork was conducted in Sri Lanka
during two in-country visits between January and Octo-
ber of 2015. One NGO was the central feature of the
fieldwork, this was due to the scale of their activities
throughout the country and the diversity of sports used
within their approach. The organization advocated for
numerous models of delivery inclusive of the develop-
ment of athletes, competitive pathways, elite coaching
programs delivered by international guests, supporting
school activities and hosting an annual national cricket
tournament with the focus of ethnic and regional inte-
gration. The research methodology incorporated formal
interviews, participant observations, focus group inter-
views with participants and coaches and the delivery of
netball coaching sessions as a strategy to integrate with
the women and girls who participated in the program.
In Sri Lanka, the backdrop tomany NGO programmes
is thirty years of ethnic division, conflict, social tension
and the economic and infrastructure disparity between
rural and urban communities (Moorcraft, 2012). One
NGO we engaged with based its identity on empower-
ing rural communities and villages. Despite the diverse
education, skills training, health facilities and infrastruc-
ture support the organisation offered, it was its sport-
ing agenda that dominated many of their large events,
drew international guests and attracted donor support.
Youth and girls were the primary participants of their SDP
projects which focused on cricket and netball, but bad-
minton, chess, karate, table tennis, volleyball and swim-
ming were offered as alternative sporting pursuits. Sport
took on two distinct roles, firstly as a competitive struc-
ture that focused on skill development, competition and
performance. Secondly, sport was used as a tool to de-
velop practical life skills like swimming, and personal de-
velopment skills like leadership, communication and en-
gagingwith others from different regions, ethnicities and
religions. The national cricket team was a source of evi-
dence of how sport can be an example of an institution
that operates in the absence of ethnic and religious prej-
udice within Sri Lanka. Founders of the organisation de-
scribed sport as the driving force behind much of what
they had achieved and acquired, and it was the process
of developing athletes that provided much prestige and
awareness of the work they were doing.
Cricket was the sport par excellence within the NGO
and its programming structures reflected a club system
with participation age bands of U13, U15, U17 through
to senior male and female teams. Due to the ethnic spa-
tial divisions in Sri Lanka, the level of access available to
differing ethnic populations was largely based on the lo-
cation of the SDP event or activity. The organization’s im-
pressive facilities were based in the south which is pre-
dominantly Sinhalese, yet there were examples of tal-
ented cricketers from the North, occupied by a majority
Tamil population, who had been given the opportunity
to join the organization’s teams in the south. From this
it is clear that SDP gave athletes in Sri Lanka the oppor-
tunity to be included in the more advanced club struc-
tures being implemented by a national NGO. Athletes
certainly dominated the sporting spaces and this was vis-
ible through the coaching regimes, the professional way
they trained, the emphasis placed on performance and
the openness regarding expectations towin and progress
through competitive pathways. This approach to sport
within the organisation was evident both through the
practice of cricket and netball. As with the boys and the
smaller number of girls who played cricket, the girls net-
ball team was also expected to perform, and individuals
were expected to be selected during national trials.
Athletes were the dominant population given oppor-
tunities by this NGO in Sri Lanka, and this was reflective
of the approach to cricket and to a lesser extent net-
ball within the country. Those who showed interest but
were less skilled could have training opportunities but
the focus was the performance and this was potentially
ostracising to many. Within this performance structure,
age was an indicator for placing players; social matura-
tion was never a consideration in their practices but nei-
ther were the social realities of their lives outside of SDP.
Poverty, racial divide or social challengeswere not openly
discussed and were not part of the sporting programme.
When asked why this was, one employee responded “it’s
like driving a car and looking behind you, you’ll crash.We
don’t discuss the past we focus on the future”. This phi-
losophy was evident throughout their programming; by
playing sport athletes would develop not only their skills
but the personal characteristics associated with good
sportsmanship, fair play and a peaceful existence.
Those who succeeded were aware of their potential
for economicmobility,many of the coaches and the foun-
dations trustees were former elite cricketers or involved
in the business management of elite cricket. Such role
models highlighted the gains to be made. Those who
were not athletes would need to discover such personal
and economic development elsewhere. There is a clear
connection here to be made using the afore mentioned
Freiler (2001) dimensions of social inclusion, in the Sri
Lankan context, economic mobility (spatial), belonging
to a team and social acceptance as a potential elite or
successful athlete (rational), may lead to both a change
in the locus of control and therefore powerwhich results
in socialmobility and inclusionwithin society. For the few
whomay achieve the goal of professionalism, this model
of SDP serves a significant purpose, however this may be
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at the detriment of those who do not reach such levels
or those who are excluded from the pathway altogether.
Participation maybe intended to develop personal devel-
opment characteristics broadly associatedwith sport but
achievement and financial potential are valued andmore
closely connected to inclusion within society and within
SDP models within Sri Lanka.
5. Kosovo: Volunteers and Ethnicity
Kosovo is a post-conflict, contested state located in the
western Balkan region of Europe. In Kosovo, there are
two main SDP NGOs which have different goals, struc-
tures, modes of delivery, and ‘ways into’ their locations
of activity. One NGO was exclusively focused on promot-
ing stronger cross-cultural relations and understanding;
the otherwas focused on this goal, aswell as others, such
as promoting the social inclusion of girls, people with dis-
abilities, and those with substance addictions. The two
NGOs have different strategies, which include running
multi-game activities nationally throughout the year and
hosting large-scale football events for children mainly
during the summer. ‘Youth’ within the context of Kosovo
might refer more accurately to teenage participants on
intervention programmes, and the volunteers who take
on roles of ‘animators’ or ‘coaches’ during the activities.
Both NGOs have local volunteer structures in place. For
one NGO, the volunteers are relatively young (usually
aged around 15–24); tend to reflect the ethnic composi-
tion of their local area; feature a good mix of males and
females; and, have almost always entered initially as par-
ticipants before moving on to become volunteers.
A key issue was mobilizing young people to become
civic actors and leaders. One long-termNGO official high-
lighted to us that making young people more socially ac-
tive in community and public activities was an important
result for them. An issue to bear in mind is that both
NGOs relied substantially on local youth populations as
volunteers to put on sessions and to do the day to day
work. In one NGO, most of these volunteers were young,
motivated, and either looking to or having reasonable
qualifications that in Western European contexts would
otherwise have secured them with reliable white-collar
employment. The economic situation ismuchmore prob-
lematic with high levels of poverty, unemployment and
visa restrictions on travelling into the European Union. In
the other NGO, volunteers tended to be already involved
with sport clubs which delivered the sessions. Local NGO
officials and volunteers recognized that there were clear
limits on the extent to which volunteers could be asked
to conduct activities.Wewere presentwhen one interna-
tional NGO official, who had flown in to visit and to ob-
serve activities in Kosovo, suggested to local volunteers
that more sessions could be put on to keep unemployed
young people entertained; a local volunteer responded
that these activities were already taking up a good deal
of the free and holiday time, as well as somemoney, that
was available to the volunteers.
The young volunteers that we spoke with largely
emphasized the same factors behind their participation.
These included their dual enjoyment, of working with
children, and of the sports and games that they were
leading. They also highlighted the new skills and capa-
bilities that they learned from the NGOs; in some cases,
such as physical education students or those looking to
set up their own NGOs, these skills were viewed as being
of direct benefit for their education or work. At the same
time, several of these young people emphasized the dif-
ficulty of translating these employability skills into se-
cure, long-term employment, due to the economic weak-
nesses of Kosovo and the strong belief that many jobs
and educational openings were filled through ‘social cap-
ital’ ties including corrupt practices.
As with the Sri Lankan example, in Kosovo ethnicity
is a significant factor in terms of SDP participation op-
portunities and social inclusion outside of sporting space.
Participants in the activities of both NGOs largely re-
flected the ethnic or national make-up of the local pop-
ulations, mainly divided along Albanian and Serbian lines.
Thus, activities inmainly Albanianmunicipalities attracted
mainly Albanian participants, while the same applied to
sessions in Serbian enclaves. Despite their inter-cultural
focus, both NGOs reported that it could be difficult to
draw one group across into the demarcated spaces of
the other. The risk in Kosovo inevitably centred on the
post-conflict situation and relations between Albanians,
Serbs and other small minorities notably Roma. So, whilst
sportwas positioned as a tool to challenge ethnic divisions
within Kosovo, the restrictions in practice placed upon lo-
cation, language, embedded prejudice and capacity often
brought the notion of social inclusion into question.
6. Jamaica: Citizenship and Creating Safe Spaces
Fieldwork was undertaken in Kingston in May of 2015
and 2016, with twoweeks spent in-country on each occa-
sion. Ethnographic data was collected primarily through
observations and interviews; focus groups with program
participants were conducted where appropriate. Over
the course of the two field visits, some 40 interviews
were conducted aswell as three focus groups. In addition,
a series of observations were made of SDP activity. Four
organizations based in Kingston constituted the bulk of
the research focus. We made initial contact with these
organizations through international SDP funders and pol-
icy makers. The Kingston-based organizations were non-
governmental, and operating with charitable support—
both financial and curricular—from corporate founda-
tions or international SDP organizations.
In Jamaica, the issue of urban violence, crime and
gun violence is the foundation for many locally orga-
nized community projects, aswell as formal international
NGOs working with a sports mandate. The concept of
using sport as a tool for education, social rehabilitation
and the creation of safe spaces is not a new movement
or phenomenon in Jamaica but in recent years the sec-
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tor had grown due to the possibilities brought by inter-
national interest, access to funds and the potential to
create platforms to share best practice models and build
sustainable programs. Arguably, sport for development
in Jamaica is used as a tool for both prevention and cure
within the context of crime and violence. The approach
of two separate SDP organizations demonstrates this
whilst also highlighting those that fit into the identities
of vulnerable, potentially volatile or as Honwana and De
Boeck claim ‘Makers and Breakers’ of a society (2005).
In a case study report of crime in Jamaica it was re-
ported that “99% of murders were committed by males
between 1997–2005, and over half of these were aged
25 years or younger” (Gray, 2007, p. 17). These statis-
tics align to the feelings on the ground that young males
or youth are the perpetrators or most likely to partici-
pate in crime and continue the cycles of violence within
Kingston. One approach to this societal issuewas the con-
struction of citizenship amongst youth through sport and
in particular football. The notion of community and in-
deed service to ones’ community is important to the es-
tablishment of this organization that was founded upon
Christian ideals.With a legacy of political violence and so-
cial tension, the concept of community is one which pro-
vides significant appeal to local populations. Through the
participation of football, youth players are encouraged to
become citizenswho think beyond their individual needs,
both as teammembers but also asmembers of their com-
munity. The leader of the organization places great em-
phasis on themental, spiritual and physical development
gains to be had by participating in football and being part
of the organization. Through this approach, citizenship
and the notion of community is in some ways symboli-
cally constructed through participation but also demon-
strated through their commitment to their team and the
area in which they live. Whether such values are carried
from the playing field is questionable but the players will-
ingly separate themselves from such behaviors via the or-
ganization and football.
In linewith the urban crime figures in Jamaica,women
and children are far more likely to become victims of
criminality and exposed to violence. One organization in
Kingston prioritized the needs of children who had been
identified and selected as vulnerable. Sport was part of
the strategy attached to creating a safe space that was
removed from the violent realities of the society around
them. As such, sport had a significant pull and repre-
sented an activity thatwas fun, operated in the absence of
structure and allowed for care free, safe physical pursuits.
This form of selection and referral system could not allow
for broader inclusion criteria’s when the objective was fo-
cused towards nurturing, protecting and building a sense
of resilience amongst a population identified as the most
at risk. SDP in this context operated with the intention of
insulating, and therefore also excluding, due to the fragile
and volatile nature of the society it operated within.
These examples demonstrate a gender dynamic to
the approach and targeted recipient population of SDP
programs. This reflects both the social conditions on the
ground and the gender norms attached to crime and vio-
lence. SDP and sport has formany years had a role to play
in Kingston when attempting to tackle cycles of violence
and indeed its consequences. The SDP sector in Jamaica
highlights the role aligned to sport for both prevention
and cure and the various forms that selection and target-
ing can take to enroll those deemed either vulnerable or
volatile. The lack of social inclusion in this context is quite
deliberate and part of the overarching strategy to man-
age safe spaces and or encourage the development of
youths as citizens.
7. Rwanda: Where Are the Girls?
Rwanda’s tragic history of genocide sets the founda-
tion for many social development projects and NGO cur-
riculums that have emerged over the last two decades
(Uvin, 1998). Whilst genocide provides a historical con-
text, many NGOs focus on the issues of poverty, gen-
der equity, health and personal development skills. Such
development themes fit within the national agenda for
progress and stability and importantly are supported by
the state. In 2015, a member of the research team volun-
teeredwith an international SDP organization that imple-
mented a multi themed curriculum in partnership with
a local Rwandan NGO, and that specifically focused on
football as a tool for social change. Both organizations po-
sitioned gender equity and female participation as one
of their priorities. The question that lingered throughout
the time on the football fields was, “where are the girls?”
Between July 2015 and June 2016, 6 weeks of field-
work was conducted within 3 districts of Rwanda. Ini-
tial contact prior to fieldwork was made with an inter-
national ‘Sport for Social Impact’ organization who im-
plemented their model of SDP with local organizations
and groups via a curriculum. It was agreed that a volun-
teer role would be adopted by the researcher for the pur-
pose of integration and following the dynamic and par-
ticipatory ethos of the organization. Data collected was
gained through the lived experience of implementing a
SDP program, focus group interviews with participants,
participant’s observations, staff meetings prior to and
post on-the-field sessions and formal interviews with lo-
cal stakeholders. For both the local and international or-
ganizations, targeting or selecting specific groups or pop-
ulations was not part of the participation criteria. Access
to the ‘Football for Social Impact’ programme was free,
open and welcoming to all. Naturally many of those who
attended had an interest in football as players, coaches,
teachers or those that just enjoyed having the oppor-
tunity to be within a football environment. There were
no age or social barriers based on participation and chil-
dren, youths, adults, elders, and women were all encour-
aged to join the sessions. Inclusion was a priority during
this four-week national SDP program. The approach to
the gender equity section of the curriculum was one of
dynamic dialogue and practical demonstrations through
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football, and many of the conditioned games sparked
passionate debates. A favourite was the introduction of
games focused around the skill set of former Nigerian fe-
male footballer Perpetua Nkwocha; the idea of replicat-
ing the skills of a female footballer was uncomfortable
for some and during one discussion she was compared
to ‘looking like and playing like a man’. This in many ways
was the reaction that the implementers were seeking as
it offered the opportunity to challenge such views and
draw a debate amongst the group. This kind of debate
centred around female athletes and provided insights
into the contextual gender norms experiencedwithin the
location, and would then facilitate further dialogue that
could be challenged.
The relative absence of girls and women within the
program was visible. The women who did attend were
very proactive in their communities as coaches and the
majority were skilled players but had few opportuni-
ties to play due to the male dominated competitive
leagues. During focus group sessions with the recipients
of the program, the issue of low numbers of girls and
women was discussed. The responses given were consis-
tent amongst the groups and indeed the same during in-
terviews with high level sports officials. Body image was
a significant concern both in terms of developing “mas-
culine body types” as well as the concern to “not be able
to attract a husband if she is playing like a man”. In addi-
tion to this, young girls andwomen had specific domestic
roles to fulfil from a young age and this was also given as
a reason why many young girls enjoy playing sports and
exercising at school despite a significant drop off after
graduating from high school. Some of the girls also recog-
nised the lack of female sporting rolemodels and the fact
that “there is no history of us succeeding in sport, now
that Team Rwanda and the cyclists are doing well more
boys want to ride to be like them but the girls do not try
because no girls are there already”.
The lack of legacy of female sport in Rwanda is
clearly a hurdle to the participation levels within SDP
programming (Meier & Saavedra, 2009). The dominant
male groups involved were quick to recognise the role
of women in powerful positions in government and the
strength of the women in their homes, but when it came
to sport they felt that girls andwomen generally were not
interested, were needed elsewhere or were ‘lazy’. Their
opinions of female athletes were often negative and high-
lighted the challenges andboundaries facedby thosewho
may well have had a desire to participate. In the absence
of equally mixed groups, those who participated were
clearly challenged in their views and their norms were
questioned. So, despite the inclusionary ethos of the SDP
program, the challenge was embedded in the notion of
sport and participation away from the confines of SDP.
8. Discussion
The purpose of this article has been to contextualise and
empirically examine a number of approaches and chal-
lenges within the implementation of SDP projects within
diverse national contexts. Youth and women have been
at the centre of this analysis and the case studies have
supported the initial statements that youth and SDP have
complex gender dimensions. Youth are often described
as marginal, passive, stuck or waiting within their so-
cial position (Sommers, 2012; Vigh, 2006). Yet for some,
their roles and progression within SDP as athletes (Sri
Lanka), volunteers and young leaders (Kosovo) show the
dynamic nature of youth within differing social positions.
Youth are the dominant recipient population of SDP and
this research has highlighted the relative absence of girls
and women within SDP spaces in some of our locations.
This is reflective of either the cultural and social norms
on the ground that create boundaries for access or the
notion of sport as a masculine construct that crosses
over into development practices. The representation of
women in SDP has been present at the operational lev-
els or through the narratives of those who are the excep-
tion, making their experiences within and beyond SDP
all the more impressive. The female coaches developing
their social impact strategies in Rwanda were quick to
recognise their struggles for young girls to participate, “In
Rwanda, girls like to play but they have no older girls to
look to. When they get a little bit older they do other
things, or stay in the home to help family, even worse
they think boys will not like them if they play sport. Girls
and women are left behind, there are too few of us”. For
women, social inclusion through SDP still has some way
to go; wemight suggest that it is through the lens of local
populations and the work of local leaders that this may
be challenged.
This article has demonstrated that at times the initial
hurdle for local populations to gain access and participate
within SDP is fitting into a social, skilled or at-risk category.
In this regard, the alignment between NGO strategy and
the needs on the ground is crucial to the idea of inclusion,
‘success’ and broader impact. The case studies have high-
lighted the need, within specific models of SDP, to target
set populations to create safe spaces and achieve specific
aims. In Jamaica for example exclusion cannot lend itself
to social inclusion but focused inclusion serves to protect
and build resilience. In contrast, in Sri Lanka, selection
based on talent and the development of athletes can be
isolating to those who do not meet the standards, but
participation can produce opportunities for ethnic inte-
gration and inclusion rarely seen outside of sport.
What has become clear within this contextual ac-
count are the dimensions aligned to social inclusion
within differing national contexts. Referring back to
Freiler (2001), the notion of social and economic dis-
tances (spatial), experiencing a sense of belonging or
acceptance (rational), the enhancement of knowledge,
skills, or understanding (functional) and a change in the
locus of control (power), can all be aligned to the social
challenges faced by youth and women and girls and high-
lights not only the barriers to inclusion, both within soci-
ety and within SDP programmes, but the potential gains
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to be experienced through participation. The realities on
the ground suggest that such dimensions of inclusion are
experienced by the few and not the majority, inclusion
questionably becomes an opportunity for those already
with a sense of agency, the talented and the targeted.
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